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SEO. 3. The said commissioners shall file a certified oommi^ioner,! to
plat of the survey of said road in the office of the county *p ° roa '
auditors of each of said counties, which plat shall be legal
evidence of the location and existence of said road.

SEO. 4. All damages sustained by the laying out and
opening said road, shall be ascertained and determined by
said commissioners or a majority of them, and shall bo
paid by the county in which such damages occur.

SEC. 5. Each county through which said road shall
pass, shall nay the reasonable expense incurred in layinsrJ"!*tl.n*J1(*d**
^ , ' -. L J . .. . r, , J Dbodtfrayed.
out and surveying the same in such county.

SEO. 6. The board of county commissioners of Henue-
pin county, are hereby authorized and empowered to ap- TO
propriate money belonging to said county to such an JJ
amount as they may deem advisable, not however exceed- •tn«mt-
ing the sum of three thousand dollars, to aid in the build-
ing and bridging of that part of said proposed road lying
within the limits of Hennepin county.

SEC. 7. This net shall take effect and be in force from whenwtu.uk*
and after its passage. effoet-

Approved March 1, 1870.

CHAPTER CXLIV.

An Act to establish a Slate Road from Glencoe via Qokato Mmroh 7(

to some point in Wright County.

8»<mo» 1. GommlMlonen appointed to locate, muej and Mtablleb iald road.

2. When and where to mwt—may c'mploy a wrrejor and other aolttance—«x*

peoKi, how paid.

S. Surveyor to fll« plat of road,

4. Wh«n act to take eJTtcL

Be it enacted by the Legislature of. the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That W. R. Huwkins and Demrey Mac-
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hew

&C. CXMQKI
how p»ta.

Snrreyor to flit

«fftct.

shall, of McLeod county, and E. B. McCord, of Wright
county, are hereby appointed commissioners to locate,
survey and establish a state road from the village of Glen-
coe via Cokato in Wright county to such point in said
county aa said commissioners may deem expedient.

SEC. 2. The commissioners or a majority of them shall
meet at Glencoe, in McLeod county, on or before the first
Monday in April, one thousand eight hundred and seven-
ty, or aa soon thereafter as practicable, and proceed to
locate and survey said road as provided for in this act, and
said commissioners arc hereby empowered to employ one
axman, one surveyor and two chainmen, and all reasona-
ble expenses incurred in locating and surveying said road
shall be paid by the counties through which said road shall
pass respectively.

SEO. 3. Said commissioners shall cause a good sub-
stantial stake, properly marked, set at each end and at
each angle, and a profile of said road shall be made by
the surveyor and filed in the office of the register of deeds
in each county through which said road may pass, with
accurate field notes of said survey attached to said plat or
profile, which shall be prima facts evidence of the legal
existence of so much of said road as the profile represents.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 7, 1870.


